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BE AiSESßED.—Densoorste, remem-
ber that it is but a short time until the
election,and unless you are assessed ten
days before, you will be prohibited vo-
ting. Is your name upon the /Wesson
books? Is your Ilemoerstio neighbors'
thero too? If not, have them placed
there at one-6, and see that it is done.—

Don't let Abolitionists prevent you from
.....V.GaitULAULaryaLcaref

nose. Be assessed.

The hoe.

It is lint a little °Vet. three Weeks
until the election ; but a- little over
three week+ until the voters of this
State will be called upon to deeide,
whether they consider themselves es yri-
ble of controlling the affairs of our
proud old Commonwealth, or whether
tto administration shall he ,gi•Keu over
into the lutiels of negtocs. Say what
wo will, the i,sud is-plain and positive—-
are .white men 'capable of governing
themselve4, or shall they asli as4istanee
of fho sooty, ignorant contrabands that
are ,pow being- fed out of the public
treasury? Ilk is the question. It

. has been forced upon the people by,New
England aholitioniani, and' the white
voiers,of the State must decide upon it
on the second Tuesday of October next.
Many who would blush to think they
were degrading themselves to a level
with the negro, will vote to do so,
through political bigotry and partisan
prejudice ; many who wouldsooner have
their right hand struck from their body
Alan east a ballot fivorlng the equality

of the races, will -be influenced to
do so, through ignorance of the issues
and a life long hatred of the principles
of Democracy ; many, verymany, who
are no better than negroes themselves
who could herd and honqe with them—-
vote and bold office with them—marry
end intermarry with- them, without any
sense or feeling of shame, will fight
openly, that, this hideous idea, this
monstrous doctrine may succeed.

These are some, we know. who will be
loth to believol bat an idea so degra-
ding Gould bg dtplertained for a moment
by any ; yet it is so. A great party—a
party that has been powerful enough to
obtain control of the administration of
the General government, and of the gov-
ernmentof every State in the North,
save one, is now advocating the infa-
mous doctrine, in order to strengthen
its ranks and continue' its reign. In
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Minneso-
ta, sad lowa, it fuss declared openly in
firro`of " universal suffrage" and the
social altdpolitical equality of the.races,
Li Mr itscarubdatefor Governer hag

come out boldly in favor of the rignt of
negroes to vote and hold office, and in our
own State, it has through county conven-
tions endorsed this same debasing doc-
trine, and although its State platform,
is covered up with a verbosity that will
readily admit of any coustrastioa its
ad./peaks may see necessary to place
upon it, yet there is no denying the fact
that the Abgilta party in Peonsylsoniits

ias in other a es, is laboring -So moots'
to the run-ai ayr oeyroes of the &posh,
and those we) rs already cursed with, the
same privileges and rights that they would

N.
aeoortrio the white »sae, •I'lot a journal
•

In this State that supports- that - party,
that dpres deny this dewy, While no
km thau twcoty-five of their leading
paper.4, assert that it is sorrect. Lot
the white men of the State heed this I
Ifartrauft add Campbell ant standing
upon d uegro ,suffrage pla.tfonat, and
every man upon their ticket, dowry to
county Auditor, cuthortes the the same
detestable dogmas. - ' ,

There are other issues' in the cam-
paigli but this is the great, the vital
41110. Let Abolitionism succeed at.,:the
coming election, and in /am Agit flee
spars, Issyyr9es Will sit in the jury, box,
in the hellish:envr halls, on the bench, and
till every portion, that fanaticism and
folly can hoist them too, within our own
State. Suchwill be the result of the
triumph or aliolitionism. Wherels the
!dataman that caw labor to acetunplittb
these ends? We that 'would have it so;
let hint vote the abolition. ticket.

--Ara ',mu infavor Ofnesraynhint?
vote for Dittmar and the ibtilition ticket
add it will be thtit mach. towards fleett-
ring it.

von want' exempt the riefr
woes. menu from texatium 'Ole the
abolitien ticket. , .

Do You ?

' Do you wish to endorse the p bile
plunderers and speculators dLm vea
robbed the tretienry, impoverishe the
oountry and loadeityon ,down with tax.
0? If so, tote the abolition ticket.

Do you OW to lhiepthe errantry filled
with Federal. tax-collectors, assessors sod
other petty office, who are eating out
your substance and receiving large pay?
If FO, rote the Abolition ticket. •

Do you w sh to rob yourwivesand little.
ones of•the mmiesintries of life—to labor
hard and pay out half of ,your intolllo
to keep in Wieners the 'thou ands of
thievine, touting, ignorant negroes stolen
from the Sohth? Ifso, vote the aboli-
tion ticket.

Do yon wish to• pay the tales of the
wealthy—to exempt theirproperty from
ta.piion,,and load yours 50 much the
heavier ; in fact do you wish to build up
a monied aristocracy and reduce your-
selves to the condition of the white
slaves of Europe? If so, vote , the
abolition ticket.• •

Do you wick to keep paying the clot-
Want prices you noW are, for ill kinds
of goods—to have your to=es increased
—to see your State and county overrun
'with do-lesfi, helpless, worthlCm contra-
barids—to degrade yOurselves by witch:-ills and votinkbeside thein
—to place yotirselves upon an equality
with tbem, both sociallY and politically ?

If so, vote the abolition ticket.
Do you want men to hold offices wbd:

look upon you as no better than negroes
—wbq,endorse all the arbitrat);. act., or.
th,- party in power—who belice,, with
4 ',lrri-on th:tt ,houhl ''an ennti-
1-iar :y l iLlc, an .aritt-C ,n-titutton, nrvl
an" anti-.l.l\ery Gotl'•—who I,lk of

-

John Brown as a martyr and saint—-
who would force the laboring classes to
pay the debt of the country and exoner-
ate the rich from any part thereof? If
sp. vote the abolition ticket.

Qr do you wish to return to the good
pirl days of Democratic Peace and pros-
perity, when dollars were plekity
dime, to be had by the handftd ; when
taxes ,rs J. ftrul t.itft4 17(rul.l
purchas, your Wll .O a cire.p, whist taue,litt
wa, 12 et,. per yard, and coffee 15 per
pound, when you were looked upgn a's a
white man, and not reckoned as a negro,
with a bleached skin ; when our public
expenses were not a tithe of what they
now ire, and our public officers were
honestand competent when you could
call whakyou had your qwn, and -not re-
gard it as belonging to tax assessorsand
collectors ; when' your-income was used
to school your children and not to feed
negroes and Federal office holders—-
when the Constitution not the
whims and fancies of New England fa-
natics, was the guide of our country.—
In a/word do you want to restore the
Republic f Washington and Buchanan,
and place friends of the white men in
office? If so, vote the Democratic,
ticket.

Comma AGAIN.—The 'Ph/riot and
(Tinian, that for many months has Mile('
to reach us, has again become a regular
vistor to our table. Since it has come
under the control of our good friend
John IT., Brinmer, Fsq., it seems to
have received a new life, and entered
into the good work with renewed vigor.
For years it has bgp the central organ
of the Democracy of the State. It has
livhd withotti. the "pap'' that keeps in
exigence the abdtitiou organ*,about the
State capitol, and we are glad to know
thnt.its prospects of living after they
are dead and forgotten, are growing
brighter every day. Under the eyepi-
ece of the new publisher it is ropily
gaining the best wishes of Democrats
everywhere, and well deserves the hears
ty support. it is receiving from their
hands. To those of our readers who
desire taking a good, nnfl:nching, enter-
prising, Democratic daily or weekly
paper,,,,we cannot do better then So ree-
amend the /lariot and trniot The
daily is published at $1 per year, and
the weeklyat s'2.

War I—We think they (the nogeoen) can
take care of tbemeeliee and propose that every
body be compelled to mind their torn business
and let

That why in the name of high Bea,-
ens don't your party let dupe islecare of
themselves ? What areyou keeping up
your Freedmen's Bureau fOr ? Why are
you feeding thousandsoof them, at your
government " boardloghouses?" What
Lave you got your government over.
seer's Au.? Why have the understrap-
pen of your party fined the mums 'that
shall be paid them by their employs*?
Why has your Parts, gone " mid" over
the sunnor4l ''wrongs" the have re-
ceivedWhy arc you paying white

' men to take charge and li‘ersee the
thoi.androf worthlcss;contraßands 'Ypu
have stolen and hid-round Washiaglen?

,

ire ynu Ppefrding million's of dipl-
lam annually of the peoples money to I
"clothe and feed" these " new borne
children of the nation?" In the name
of ail that's,fair and right, if they can
tile care of themselves, why don't you
let them do so, and save the laboring
tax-payer the expense and trouble of
taking care of them. "Please aerawer
add oblige." '"

Way 7s rr?—The abolitioniststhrough
out the state, are just now attempting
to indite the soldiers to believe thatthe'
militkry *cords of their Candidamt,'
(den./Ilartranft and Col Campbell, is
much better than that of the Democrat-
ic nominees, Cols. Davis lA Linton._ lf
so, will Limiy nsi) ns hover it is, that the
two Ibrmer passed through the war with-
out s scratch, ova scar, while the two
latter,•came out literally shot to peicos?
This is a question which we, as well as
the soldiers in this section would like lohave nrovettli •

Democrats Beware I

Democrats, you have but a short time
to delhe work that is eSPectcli-efyou,i
but.% little while, in which te ambit
'loo to dtietriWespfyour political' ene-
mies and prepare for. the great battle
that the second Thisday of October will
decide. Lethargy now on your' part,
may, bring defeat to your cause. Care-
lessness, nom may degrade yen and
your children to a level With the &id-
scented out pouringa at Afrioa. Lida-
&rune° now wn9b4Ptha meansof mak-
ing. yott anti yodr' descendants "shape to
the ''bond-arristocracy"lhat abolition-
ism is atteinptuig to establish upon a
permanent foundation. It is only
through your osvn untireing iigitance-•:-
throuili your own energetic actilrity-,
through your oven toutiterable deterdri-
nation,that success eat) be made certain.
You have a foe to rontend with, that
will scruple -at, tioildrig—waile itelless
by the certainty of defeat, and desper-
ate t# the chances that are against it—-
u.sing every mean:o thatteakbe called to
Its assistance tO accomplish your over,
throw. •

In this county; the abolition arf
wilting to trade every man nien their
lilafor the SUCTC3II of t&et.)scandidate,
Gen. Bearer, for the A6861114. They
have men hired ad:tip/rid for travelinifthe county and ptkinicthis proposition
40 Detnoerato(lnd there is namely one
Demoetatentif the Bald high Valley,
but hashed this offer Mule him, It is
thoii only h0pe.'92.7 knoll Mere is
I') I.o`,lbk eltati. electing their
tiekt.t Ft tbL. county. and if they rail
only •tieffefi in intrlin?. it will he so
n.och or a victory for, them. This is
their r-tne. they want Beaver dected,
•CiirWittris lie C144,. ChcesiniiiTTlZA-
termini, Durham and Packer to accom-
plish it. Is there any Democrat that
will lend them a band to accomplish this
result? We hope not. We binto there
isnot. Let usstiqk to our ticket and show
them, that abolitionism canfind no foot-
-1,04 ou the soil of our "gloriouts old
county.' (ten. cleaver, be it 'remem-
bered is the candidate of tlic " negro
,-uticage- _party Ile way have' been
a good and a brave soldier, a kind and
considerate commander, yet he has per-
mitted himself to be A candidate in op-
position to the interests of the white
laboring classes, and let him be remem-
bered for it. Democrats be on your
guard. Let no promises induce youlo
split your ticket.

—We have received from a "dooW"
east." publisher a long prozpvetus, of
the "new life of Lincoln," If it was
really an authentic account of his vnew
life," since shuffling'off his mortal coil,
in Fords Theater, we haveno doubt but,
it would be exceedingly interesting ;

Bat as we, along with the rest of the
citizens of this country, seen enough of
"his life," while ho was permi4ed to
remain on this "mundane sphere," to
satisfy us, as to who and what he was ;

as it is not likely that any recant of his
doings, in his new place of abode, lies
been furnished our New tnglanafriend;
as the condition in which his imbecility
and fanaticism left ourcountry, iscaleu-_
lated to keep him in remembrance for
some time ; and as the people generally
have been surfeited on Lincolnism, end
his great hobby niggerism, we would
respectfully suggest to the patriotic (7)
publisher, to twist the leaves of "this
great work" into cigar lighters, and let
them, like the "benefit his administra-
tion was to the country," pass off its
smoke.

HAVE NOTTITNO TO RAY.—The negr
suffrage, miscegenation, no-tax bond,
party fist has the groat "moral ideas"
stamped on its back, has, like the'buy'
every body has hoard of, nothingto say„
about the patriotic investment of $30,-
000, made by their candidate for Audi-
tor General, upon which he pays not rr
(vat of interest. 'Upon this Important
subject, WWI seemed at the beginning
of the carupaiet, to furnish the otivO,
mite's of abolitionism, such a fund of
electioneering capital, and so many rea-
sons why COL Campbell should be sup-
ported, they have grown suddenly silent,.
Why is this? Has hisfrienchthest found
out that, robbing the State of$30,000 of
taxable property, in order to exempt the
owner from taxation is not so patriotid
after all ? Have they just ascertained,
that the laboring chyme', are not partie-
Wady food of paying taxes for Bond
aristouratalikeJsoohOsmpbell ? Or why
is it that they hap nothing more to say
shout his 130,00Ciinvestment ? •

(..ligser m Yusvue I—The "yttnytrn"
party in this State has got itself into
a pliably, plight. Abut the only thine
it can " yunite" upOn is niggerisn,
and around it thewho! c crew like a flock
of crows at a carcass. gathers and caws
in the grandest " unisiun," while
upon almost every other issue, there is
scarcely any two of them can "yanks."
Wool and scent, seems to have more
control over them then all the " cohe-
sive power of public plimder"—they
form the only plaster that pastes togeth-
er the political hacks, publicplunderers,
professional office seekers apd their
horde'of followers that compose this
great (7) this griltd (7) this. glorious (7)
"Yurryun party."

---,AU poor man thiViiishes tcY•OuY
a portion of the taxes of the rich one—.
thatwould enslave famsoltto build up a
bond aristocracy will vote the abolition
ticket. There is not an abolition jour-
nal or an abolition politician in the state
but is opposed' to 'taxing government
bonds, and the laboring classes can rest
aakurei,‘,:that ifthat party auccoods—the
rich mans wealth, will boar no share of
our ',tithe e3))0761.”,

ADarnnins !record.
Ifever there was a record which should

Coadeoma an Adndnistration to perptdal
Infamy, it is the recently published list of
oar soldiers who perished at Aadersonville.
The list of Pennsylvanisna, for one year
only, embraces avereirestheraitinarleednameat
SeVentemi hundred 'of our best and bravest
left to die in inches, without shelter wilh-
out hope. almost witliout.food, and why?—
Simply because the Administration, through
that base tool, Beast huller, refusal to ex-
change prisoners unless the Confederatedatherftles Mould acknowledge the bleak
Ooltliert,te be the equal of the white one ;

and because the ,qoyal" friends of the Ad-
litinidiratittn, *void not permit sot exchange
for fear that tbb Confederate ahoy, ivben
reinforced by the exchange of prisoneq;
Would be to strong for oarforamih the held.
and they, the "loyal" men aftirlyti ould
have to stand their- Cilantro nnether-
draft.

_..../telIt is said 4okt:theft 84M sly stanton
wan argett.to affect an e tinge, slut thus
save our poor fellows om starvation; he
replied "I'll he d if I'll exchange fat,
healthy man for siteletons I" Whether this
statement is trub or not, it is certain that
our government Matta, at ahy (hoe during
the latit tirb or-three years of the war, bare
relieved our starving men. We bad nearly
twine as tunny prisoners as the Confeder-
ates had and the fact • that our men were
left to perish by thousands,., whip they
might bare been rescued, cannot SO disc
proved. At one time. the prisoners elt An-
dersonville, pith the amseot of the confed-
erate authoritich Cent four et' thttir com-'
rades to-slate their grieranees to our GOT,

1 ernmept ; but these tillln nett kept in New
York, wherethey Unit landed, the furloughs
permitting theca to risk Waibington were
kept from them. and but for the persistent
Climb of the reporters of the new 'York
press Mho visited the men and had their
statement pbblished, the Northern people
*maid never have known anything armed
their !Anita. The datePtitmobt.*l4 tilling
that thousands of white Mali Ilbtrald starve,
if nevo equality should be established by
the sactiatie. ,

Yet the Abolitionists, who aided and
abetted 'llinton, Lincoln A:Co , in their nets
of loartless cluelt), prete,rl,-I to be' the
friends of the soldiers. rilat1111. 1LB?IdRIV
eftrillTrilibirverlind reinl:We-in a donfeti-
crate prison pen, cull endorse the policy of
a portr, which Les sacrificed thousands of
our soldiers by the most terrible of deaths,
on the alter of negro equality, is, strange
indeed. Setter to base had more drafts,
more years Of war, thin le have thus con-
demned our brave boys to a tingeing deilth
by starvation and exposure.

To glance over the list ofrettfisyleaniatis
is enough to Idaho one heart-pick. What
then-must it be to look over the long lists
of thousand's yf names, representing every
Northern State. in the grand total ? Thou-
sande, of LAM naked, fretting, starving men,
lying upon the bare ground, under the open
sky, perishing slowly but, surely, while
the shoddy "loyalists" reclined in their
easy chairs, in the fullness of plenty ! The
dying soldier turning his dim and sunken
eyes appealiugly northward as he murmurs:
eioh, yo Who yet can save us, have ye' left
us here to die ?" while the bloated nigger—-
worshipper sips wine in his gorged**
furnished mansion, and swear thdt there
shall be no exchange until blacks and
7.....1;ea are declared etittali and when even
that point is conceded by the Confederate
government, declines an exchnngo because
be fears-that the confederate army will be
too much strengthened by tete prisoners in
our hands ! 'not did such men care for
the soldiers? Absolutely...nothing. They
wished to use the bayonets and ballots of
those in the field--the poor, dying men they
were done with; they could use tbotu.no
longer' they ,sight perish for aught they
cared. •

Pro nation can prosper"While its rulers
have so-much blood and misery to answer
for, as has the Administration of the Aboli—-
tionists. Shame upon a government which
would resort to such a mean, cruel, coward
ly emollient to keep out of the confederate
ranks few thousands of men, as the star—-
vation of twice that number of our soldiers,
while a million or two of "loyal" Mel), who
had never carried a mullet, Were clamoring
for a "vigorous proneention of the war ;"

and more shame upon the American people
if they countenance such actions hereafter.

Standittd.

'A Wean WITH PAILMIHIB.-FHTHIWr friend,
'suppose you have laid away- $5OO in god-
ernment bonds, and that you have a farm
worth $3,000• Ono third cf the entire
wealth of the country is in Gotetmout Londe,
whieh aro free front cartoon, whioh Makes
the other two thirds of the—Wealth of the
country pay the taxes. `has, you see that
while you hare sa)o exempt from taxation,
you are compelled to pail; per cent. more
taxes on your farm, falacd at $3,000, than
you would be were your bonds taxed
'Hence it is a heavy lose for yew to have
your bonds exempted. But lke batik in
311florebnrg bag all its capital, probably
$20,000, except, $260, in government boucle.
and their exemption clerre those rich men
of taxation, because theY (have no terms for
the deficiency to be made' upon.

Again, you hire laborers Who have to pal
au itullreest tat an their coffer, tea, sugar,
attletitti sattiriata, shoes, sad on about. ev-
rythiag they ommunre in their families,
which largely increases their coal ofliving
and compels jou to pay them higher wages
than yms would have to do were thebur-
dens of government borne equally by all.—
Hoboes counlii(Ohio)Farnser.

Nc Naxx.—ln Snyder county the party
of Shedd;L ewd "negro Aerie" Ku wartime.
The ' copeention made let Mims:

Vonvention-t-The voters of Snyder
county, withaat regard to, former distinc-
tions of 'party, who desirw!cy Mite In sus-
taining the National and 'Stare' Aqmiels-
thiamin, eve requested to meet," am. This
is right. Whgp....a porky is so ghhtfo opof
Ong-ends—a hetetegeseetts miztere orAbo-
liti•wists, Remobileests; Hee, Intr.;Ace-holders, liloommastioeists,
thel soneeleeeeless cootssotomt andDememPhle..-11 WNW troll saNTito 7 71.wthi*. itcy wolf itt tier ittigSvit
language combines within itself villany end
corruption enough to express a tithe ,ot its,
infamy. There is evidently still some de-
sire to he politically honest up in Snyder
county, when, those who vote for shoddy,
refuse to assume the name of "Union party,"
as doeignatett by thb "loyal leageo.' It ie
eminently proper, too, that a party with no
principles, except negro equality and suf-
frage, should have no name. Snyder
Bboddyisnx is right—if it in in the woods.—
Patriot Utak*.

0171DADZII DY Snowy docopsflat.—The
Cincinnati Deity Tines, of the' 4th' inst
says : •.'fle have received fromorery rellhbte
author* the paticulars of a series of out-
rages perpetrated by the negro soldiers at
Camp Neflion, Kentucky, on the °khans 'of
the surrounding country, Withinthe past
Week, which ern of the most shetking char-
acter. We Understand that information has
been forWarded to Washingten highmilitary officials of this State (tithe condi-
tion of affairs at Camp Nelson, and that
the abandonment or abolition if the camp,
add the dispersing of the thousands of no-grecs whohave congregated there is strong,
y recommended." •

Till Omni. 11 Hospital In Washington ha
been taken possession ofby the 'freedmen's
Bureau. Over one thousand nevem, and
their families will be lodgedfu it, apd fhod:
by the government.

' Tntai are thousands who covet not only
',raise, but the reputation .4 Jo:Tieing it.

NEW ADV ERTISEMENTS.-r-
NOTICE.To the Loire rind legal ropresOntativos
of John Bankoy locenbcd•

Tote notice, that 10 'oldie of a writ of par-
tition ironed oat of the Orphan's Court in and
for Centre county, add to me directed, an in-
quest Will be bold at tho late residence, of JohnSankey demand, in Penn township,Centreeonnty, on /friday the Idday of Novem-ber Mixt,at 10 o'ebook In thefowineen ofWitday, for thepurpor- of making:partition of the
mid estate of said iteeesii4 to and among his
heirs and legal representill l—refr,ll est maw ea*
be done without prejudice to of sieriEdig of aid
whole i otherwise, to vain* ant emitted the
same according to lawrat which time and
place youo attend If you think omen.

heriff 'Ses, •, adsLai.
size rep 11-011, Sherif.

NOTICE.A meeting oilkie Bloch holders of the'
Eald Eagle Oil and Slate company. will be boldon Friday the 22 Mat., at the. Arbitration room
ofthe•Oourt }louse. A full attendance of the
members is earnestly requested; as btaiiiiese of
groat 11Sportanee will be before thb mooting
It itrexpeoted that every teaser** in arrest/
for the lint cristaUniont will pay np The ma-
chinery is on OM groandirmily for operation,
add funds are needed?.•ppar for' it.
J. S. DA itlfliAßT, W. P. xorli ROCK.

SZ.raary. • 1.6-2t. Prefdcia..

ItE!Mt

Ew A:DyigAT

laZINNIMAL ELECTION PI4 fewilyN.• PuimaaClD ow set o
sembly o(the Cloonwoolthottr y anis.
entitled "An Act ipastbas le the 000of this

Commonior 2ootonat tionditiediby of Jta-
ly, Anne effikt hundredend.thirty-ntoti,"Ml=CMAY„lfigh
Shwaof the county of Centre, Pennsylvania,
Jo hereby make known and give notice to. the
electors of the county atop/411d, that • OEN feR..
AL ELECTION will ke held hi n saki Maly, of
Centre, Pemorylvanta, on the '

SECOND TUESDAY, 10th OCTOBER, 105,
et which time County and Stile Malts *EI be
eleebedi-to wit;

One person for Auditor General df the Com-
monwealth of Penneylrani*.

One person for Survoyor ()moral of the Cunt-
snonerealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent _the county of denim
in the House otßAErsocstAtires of tha eninuann.
Weilth-Of Pennsylvania.

Nib PM" for Treasurer ofthe county of Oen-

Pee knob for Commissionerof the eouprty of
entre. ,

Qee persoti for Mao AtiottitY of the eoun-
fiy,of Centret. , ,

'One parson fur Auditor of the entati). of ben-
tre.

I ALSO Ifkltsl.lif MAPLE Iftti#,
Ntrf 10E that the pideia of h olding the

aftiresalit general eleition lit the several wards,
boroughs, districts and townships within the
eoenty of Centre, are as follows, to wit:

Fur the borough of Bellefonte and tlpdugs ditil
Blousebnuer townshipsat theCourt In
fonts.

Poi, the torinvblp ofBnlhaldh lit thh house. of
Martin Murphy.'

For the township of titifin tit theseieut Nettie
of ItobertMann.

FergusonForthe township of rit 'the sehboi
house in Pihi

For the to+tivihip of Grigg itdie iwtist;
of Win. Masser.

Fof ttfli Witiship of thlftti at Chitreboot 1014
In Boalsburg.

zbi t6ointofVofi;aißiiittgi Nit; house
IffAM !kiting Pt Attfollelfttgg.

Fof tia4o6,lolllllrliiff Meant it ttali sfitool
Wine tri boffin:

For the borOogh of itoiitildiilld i6d liooaiii
tottnehip. RI Ole bourn ofblra. Ellas Thaw).

' For the totcnEhip ./fBunton at Cho former place
of hohllng election.

Fur the township ,fLiberty at the cehool hoe.°
15 nigh., illy

trilhe town,of Rebersburg.
Poi the townsifiii of larionAet the school

house in Jacksont' le.
For the boroug of Tilllesburg owl 'Boggs

lona 024., at tf;e .iehourhouse In Alilesburg.
Poribe 4)1,6.1114, ofPotter at the public house

of ()tome Miller nt Potter's Port.
Per the turrnsaig of Patten at the house ofPetot Murray.
}'or the torrn,hip of Penn at the public house

of Win. L. Mumer.
F,O thet"vroship of Rush end the borough of

Phillipsburg, at the school house in
burg.

For the township of Snowshoe at the school
house near the house of Samuel A ',kg. •

For the township ofTaylorat the se,boul house
near Hannah Furnace.

For the borough of llntonville and „Milos
township, at the school bouseln
"For the township of Walker at the school

house In Ifablersburg., •

thutoyinshiP of Worth at ttm-school house
in Port Matilda. _—

I nl.o make known end give notice, as, in and
by the 13th section of the aforesaid act, I am
directed " that °tory person excupting Jostle.
of the Peace, who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under tho govern-
ment of tho United States, or of this titaie, or
any city or incorporided district, whether com-
missioned or otherwise, a subordinate OfflCOt or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Judiciary or Executive departments
of this State or Visited States, or any incorptvr-
ated district, and also that erery member of
Congress, and the State LegWotan%and the tes-
lect or.Commun Council of any city, Cutnesia•
stoners of any incurio,ratud district, arc by law
hicapablo ofholding or exerising at the-samo
thee, the office or appointment of Judge, Inspoc-
tar, or Clerk of any election of the Common-
wealth • and that no Inspector or Judge or other
otiloer Asuch election, shall his eligible to any
office to be voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the Art of
Assettibly, ensiled "An Act relating to execu-
tions, and for other purpoees " apposed April
19, 1810, it is coacted that the aforesalc( soctn,n
"shall not ho construed Eh Na tocte tint hint
serting Jedgef, Inspector et 'tetat atty
lienoral of Hildal elbetion t cons/nob-
wealth:4

Also, that in the Dist scalan ofsold Act It is
enacted that". erety (lettere' and tipocial eleo-
tion, shall be °penal belliccn the hoary of eight
and teno'elook in the furenook and shall con-
tinuo Toting trithollt_ htteirtiption or ad-
journment, until seven u cloth lb the evening,
ashen the polls droll be closed."

The general, special, incorporated distrtctand
totrnsittp elsetiotrs, shall be held and conducted
by the itiVectots and judges elected as Ohre-
said, snail clerks appointed as hereinafterpto-
vide&. •

.In ease the parson who are hate feselve4
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not,attond oft the day of election, then
the person who Ninth burn roreivod the nett
highest number tit rotes at tho last spring elec-
tion, shall act as inspector in his place. Add id
ease the person who shall kayo received the
highest numberof voter for Inspector shall out
attend, the person elected Adge shall appoint
IMhopeotor In his piano, of If any vacancycon-
tinue an hoer Oea the three died by law fed
the opening of. the elootian,,,thelnaltend filters
of the tawny/fig, *Ord or distriet for Which said
officer shall have been elected, present et the
place ofelection, shall select one of their mem-
ber to till such vacancy."
. It shall be the duty of the several

respectively to nttend at the place of=every general or special or township election'
,during the time said election is.,kept open, for
the purpose of giving infoftntition to the iffspec- •
tors and jaidges when milled oq, In 'relation to
Cho right of any person assessed by them to vote
at snob elootio, or such other matters in rela-
tion to the artaincint of voters as the said- In-
',odors, or either of theta, Shall from, time to
time require.' •

No person shall ht. pofectifed for vino' at attY
action as aforesaid, but a irhitefroeman of the

age of twenty-one years or more, Who shall have
resided I* this Mato at least one jeer, an* fir
the etection district whore be otters to vote, at
least ten days Immediately preceding such ebSC-
Lion, and within two years paid a State or 00M-
ty tax, wish* shall have been squreast4 et lesid
tan days Wore the Opinion. BA is 9Ithtla of

he Vatted Stettra *hehis Oid'ilmsfyer=a
fetes of s jattantic:1drefit

. wls a IMO ifilidded
trr ablelow andpaid is afore-
weld, dm* MI Ott tat vote .eiltif aiding in
tblid Slate all Iftfilit. PrOVIW6d, That. the
whitefreemen, eltisells ofthe United States, be-
twain the onto of twenty-one and twenty-two
yours, and hare nulled let the election district
ton (Wye as aforesaid, shall ho entitled to vote,
although they shall have nut paid taxes ;No person shall bu permitted to rota whose li:nano is not contained in the list of taxable M-

ir/adulate, furnished by the Commissioners,nri- Ilantana ho restate a recelptfor the paytnent
within two years of the State or Aunty tax, an- 1
sassed agreeably to the tionstitutimi, urni giro
satisfactory ovidenco, either on his own makeranimation, or that of another, that he has pled
such* tax, or on failure to seduce a receipt,

tI‘o.shall make oath of thep went thereof, or 'sec-
ond, if he claim a right vote by being anelec-
torbetween the age of twoc ty-ono and twenty-
two years, ho shall depose path or animation
thane has resided in the Slut() at leastone year
bolero his appli.mtion, and ma kap° proof of
his reeithutoe in the district as is regaired by this
Act, whereupon theaters:it, ofthe nadmittdd
to Vote shill be lassrted iirttle" cal lit
isi, the impostors, and a -eel opposite
thereto by =Wag the word l'ax, it be shall
be permitted to vote by reuses of Vilgtailorpaid-the wowlk "Ado," if be &hal heveallad.out WY the elerksitto Asti slake notes la•thelte(of vutersjlaipt by them.

111all Aube Vail'the numb ofa ' holaim-
log to rots Is (intedi on the list turn ' htthiOorlimisslonersimasselesor'; arias ni to vote
whether Tormd the:llW or not, lb obj to by
any quelledAhmed; it Awn be thel duty of the
inspectors to exeminrelletepereoll'on'oathali to
his qualincationtt and Who gialnui tst; have nod-
dedwhile the State for 0010 year or more, tits
oath shalt not be sufficient proof, but shall make
aloof thereof by at least one Competent witness
who shall bo • qu.ulillcd eloctor, that be hes resi-
ded within the district, tor more than to dorm

MEM
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next preceding said election, stillhit olio kip.selfswear that his epesiflids ,nl.oll4itrtn In pursu-ance of his lawfulralling,lo *Mille lio districtand that be did 3„,„,. ,isb, mu district forthe parka*, or r itherellif:Every Peri** 9 Weed Mar,nissit and whoshall stake diseprosstiorterpdted othismliknesand payment o4taxes as neltersild, sun be ad_witted, to rote in the township, ward Or diatrit t

. hicir be shall mile.
Iles, parses shall pnrrent, or Memo' t opresent, any odintr di any oblotiell under this

act from Minty nob alai using of who, threat-Wittpl., i• olence to any such °dicer, or man in_etfbltrrit6-kW fn rho
execution of ht, irt,y, shalt blot+ up the etu-
des, pr avenue to any hnl6l4frhers the tramshe holding, or shill do s y_dielurb the pm..pf snob election, or shall use pr practice anydttitatdating tbreate, force or /mire. withdesign to lognonce andely,_ MAI pram', any.ilit,ei-loMrevenrhiie fitosi voting, air to
restrain the freedom of°holt*, mach persona onaoncictlon„ shall be fined In any suns not excee-
ding BYO hundred dollars, be Imprisoned for
au/ Wee not less *than ono, &cloth, nor thornthan one year,and Wit skill ashows In tk,,,
court where ie trial of )ac, offeneo shall 1,,,
had, that the persoli llb offending was not a re.
sident of tub olegi fart, district, or township,where the idid cifffare was committed, Jinni notentitled to vote therein, then on conviction. anshalt lei iettteneed to pay else ofnotlesa thins
One build-reddollars, nor Morn than one that:ran idollars,-andisorpristmed not less than Mx months;
nor More than two years. ,If IsilyEron or persofiftt Male elty het
or wig* a* h the Mule ti i. election 'idolthis CouS lierilitlior sEn hikerlo wea naa.,Inch het or w .agey, Ei lerl44l. verbal ,proclasatt-
lion thereof, ?nriw Wlt ihverthement,ehdf-
ions° or, iireltit ' A )n make such Ina orwaght,Oftd cd eikriffiteryof, he or they shop
foii,ditd. pry fib. ark/ life aidonrit stehet or°triad to he bet."

'' iS *kr pen,ohii 4 *4O; ofijii timilideitfy rote at al 'election 14 nits eitntnosweakth,
or bein of Orrrisli thinifeid, shall rotioef k
his proper d lacy& ir sitly masonknot ty 0.9want.of sitelt tileatitm shall aid or Ohl/II
"oh Pocogi i. o,l,ll,,,Oltoorr,gltOgra . g, shell
on con, iCti,Vl . in MOman not exceeding
two held if ma'mid..be iMpriamtal for say
term not exec* mg three months."

Ifany loomn shall %me at Moro thee one
election dvdriet, or otherwise fraudulently Tote
more third-one° on tho rade day, or shall fraud-
ulently flit end deli%rr to the inspector two
.raglsora-rgipahoo-4441-thit-Miontilli, stkrto om,
rise and procure another so todo, ho or they go
offending, shall on colic Julian, Isefingsl in in sum
not legs than fifty nor more Atari Bre handred
&airs, and he haprisoncil Cor any lens nut less
than three nor more than twutro months.

,-if any perton 11,.t . to vote at Ibisrozunionsveulth, agreeable to law, (ex.erpt
tho sons of qualified eitizont,) Abell appear at
any place efNleotlun fur two perpere of ictilTeg
lioketq ur Influencing the citizens qualified to
rote, hr hall un ten.Piction forfili led pay mq
earn not everealing one hionlred dollars fur
every such offhice, and he lArkituncd fur any
term n d exceeding three months,"

Pursdant id pruris/ons cootaio•
elic on of the Act Arse afore-

said.. the judges of the aforesaid dittrizts
ehall reepeetirely take charge of the certificate
or return of the election of their respective
dittzletg, and produce them at a meetiog of
one.Judge from each district, at the Point
Hewer In the borough of Bellefonte, on the thin'
day (}'Liddy) after the lath day of October
next, then sad there - toptnforna the dude, re-
zilliredby larlialfeaiti JGd ca. A1,,0that where
a Judge, by sickliest or unavoidable areidest.
unable to attendraid lueitting of Judge.,. thou'

_the rertiliz ado or return aforesaid shall be takini
charge of byone of the Latlttecters or Clerk. of
the election ofsaid district, who-Quill du and
perform the duties ofraid /age unable to at

, lead.
Olveu ander my hand at Mt "See in the

Iporuagh of Dellefuede, the 15th day of beptem
tmt A. D. It46b.

(004 Mere the rommonltendth.)
mcluno cONLNY

eriff.trp vi Eggs

CENTRE couyry aa.
The Colismonwealth of Ticonsylvania,

tleorge Lleingston, ificeentor of account of lion
ry Vend) ke. late of the borough of Bellefonte,
deceased, and heirs, and legal representatives of
said !leery Vandyke ffectissed, you and each of
you areloseeby el ed and ehroulissided to be and
appear at our Orphan', Viotti to be bald of
Bellefonte, In and fur the twisty of Centre oil
the &girth Monday of November watt, (J6tli,i
then and there to answer the bill or petition of
Edmund Blanchard K.1., and show owes why
epetlacperforinance of certain contracts between
the said floury Vandyke and James T. 11'14
and the said Edontail Itlauchard should nut be
decreed.

Witness the lino. Samuel Lion, President
Jtefge er the said court at Bellefonte, the 28tlf
day tof August A. b. 1865

sop 15-4
J. UEPIIART,

V. O. C.

Novirlo. ' •To tint littnr tend ittpl ridifisentatives
of Illtiaboth Layth dtireased, ?alto notire that
by virtue of et writ of pr4hinft issued out of tkd
041 Masses Omni, in and foaf tifitre county, and
to a% dtrectedi, an Inquest ISM Ls held at thd
late 'widener of Elisabeth hslyeird; &gement iu
Lag!ovine, lAbetty lovisseistp. Capps eothilyieff
Tucedity the Slat (14 of, tiotoe mut. at id
etiockfif forMloodof aid day, fur t,kae pur-
pose of thalcfpg phalithnle fop*, tow oototo of
sold deceased, lu aid aniotig Thar bears and legal
rePl'esehtutives. if theism's oa N dupe without
prejudice to or spoiling of the *taw; other-
wit* to vidosisMadrhree the sates oaaeording
Wat ith: offillth eV place you may be
plieeint if youthink proper.

81Yerttrs Odfce,
il.elWevits dept. 11

OONLNY.,
- -

011N" 6.
To thelheir' aAlloyal iettosontatives

ofAoroh Mitchell demigod.
Take rprice, tWat b IPhrde ef r writ of par-

tition, issued out of the Orphan's Court, in sad
fur the cotpoty of Centro,and to ate directed, an
Wiliest will I,b* Vat at (We lateresidence of tin•
rah Mitchell demoted, ilk Wstownship of Har-
ris, count/ of Cetrire, no Wedrateday the 25th
daj tictokor next, rit. 2 o'clock iu the after-noon ofsaid day, Po Ole Plirpose of waking
partition of the real ;BUIE of saki deceased, to'
and among her heirs and legal represeptatires;
if the AWIt, cqT h drab without prejudice to or
spoiling of the whole, tolitorelie to value end
swan. (israihte according to law, at which
ftre and place you may attend if you Oda
pioper.

Sheriff's OM. R. CONLEY.
Xeriff,Bragfoal* EIZEII

.N.°TIC& i IP
To th heirs and 1

r
001 representatives!

of Jobs Ilitebe I, deceased.
Telte settee, theS 10 thane ofa writ ofpart

titian Issued wit of the Orphan's Court In jand
for tho,caulty ,of Centre, and to die dfrifrA ad'
Inquest will lbelheldat the lard resilmece ofJollue
*ltched , in tbritownship of Mortar
Centro county on Wednesday the 26th day of
October uux.t, at Ir&cheek in the forenoon of
said day, fort 0 purpose of pinking partition of,
the

beta and
." .stia"derefted, to and among

hat omer and legal representatives, if alb Ramo
coo 1,3 done • ithont pruitiditie to or apoilingot
the whole; obluwise, to valuo and appraise ,
the same acoo log to law :at whist' OW idld

inidiom yen o bo present •If you thhile ftepar.ild
Sheriff's 011ke, '

. . It. CONLEY.
llellejwite Rep 17-4t. Sheriff.

,

•N STICH.
Fu the heirs and legal mpreeentatiser

of Conrad Doelard' deceased.
Take nettles, that b,y Wirth° of a *Hi of Pal i.-

Mina issued out of the Qiiptran's Cowl, itand
fits Centre.ounts. and to me almoolgi, all' "S-
-quat *lll Ve held at the Isle' diddlThik ilbuse of
Conrad beaks* docuktedild , thetoMliship of
Potter, Centre romitty, On'Thirsday the lid del
of NOltestbor next, at 10 o'crued it the foyenbou

im*,
of Said dilly, for thepe ' Mddllngporno's
of the weal •Vite of to •afigaiong
ids hairs and legal rip of a. same
Garb. done mithbet p a th or spoiling of
flut *bole; otkerwise 40 w fed& 'praise the
same !own** to-lawNR whisk Aisle airi
platit you may Woad,ir u tbilik yap

Wro,
per.

Sheriff's O ' V., CONLVY.
Betilotao sop 11.-411... Mr",

•

MAlilt-YOUR lIAO4O
Stamps tot Elko, Buffalo, 'tfobes

or any tblitg else of tbe 'kind, to be bid at all
inter and at excadin_gly low pricer, at the AO},
Abe subboribe; Thilltiont. .. .

D. DEE&

THE WERiE COURT MARTIAL
Mr.' President Johnson..hoer is

for you--pniaidingut the city Of Wash •
ton—to veitm, unatected thereby, • re
of Justicedally enacted under you . muse-
dist* observationf Wet that ye, ve Cu•

happy faculty of soave lemon in •
tragedies, we would 'app. bat yeti-,
simply amusing the people, and perhaps tltis your motive in permllting the continuer*of the " Worse Coast Martial." As a sp•
tire upon Lew, jegal proceedings and pre-
cedents, and The spirit ofequity, this tribu-
nal presents, throughout its varied phaies
as ridimdolut And ecilletuktible anexhibilio ,

of intellectual imettpaisity and stiegradio.
ettlfsetiriency; AS * have ever heeti Dail •
Upon to Witness. The Judge Advocate,
Colonel Chipman-4M officer *bumwe
heard ofas possessing either legal qualifi-
cations,sw evenricotta! ,lral,einr--Attplaysadintribi andi-
ences;his irdnderfulfeats '410160 gyinniit-
tics. For !per add lofty tumbling, backward
somersaults add pole balancing, this admi-
rable derobat °Slimes the tilitiggid

t,
proficiency

it won'not surprise utfklibe him stand-
ing oh his bead d thltaying th Ificitation o
the Sitio and_ betiyadt itellieveutentit o
gash lid has, already so hreiptenll
ebdnged hie akin and appears to us, day
after tiny , Arranged in mob strange in
holielhabilimenill, that euiloslt

aroused, to disrover *bethei the brigind
bide may not rlithuble that of theAradition•
al ass, whose shoi•Lconthige our friend JESti
once so vividly 13611,41,43,0d. At one 'Demob(

,befall's" forth a forthidahle• Orly of Mat
datnnifig ohsrgetl dtinidst the prisoner,whlelt---With a liberaljtj lon which he is
not eloW to vitiqt bibise -=he tenders to
the cottnlifil the sconce, Mitt they :tut
prepare * line of defense fee their oliEnt.-t--
...No sooner howfver, do these unfortunate
legal gentlemen amnia' before the bar
this Most redoubtable of editrlit thin IEISare confronted with another o egad
ficatione, with the coneolitig, intalligenthat 1041,11rst Asti beets iiitbdr**4l, Eitieprised, ifiet felt ',di esidttnalfon t ale j.
ilicial somersault, but fail td receive a
isfactory answer front the " wise young
judge," who appears to exalt over the fa tthat no legal objection could penetrate an
opinion enforced by sword and bayonet,

• to. nlllOll.l/111161 en- it t Tru 11 a
- -

counsel would have poseessed thiritanlihood
to proceed with the. defence, lint undaunt-
edly, Judge _finglica and his colleagues
rei.ontutenced their Iterctilean labors and
had already digested a plan of operations
based upon the second series or °barges.
Judge of their amazement and consternation
lfhea a third ladietment (1) was banded
them, banditti* 'limiter so distinct and ir-
relevant that reeognitlon dadfifitiossible and
all past labor profitless. To have remained
longer in attendance upon snob a court
would have been an insult to the profession
to *birth they belonged; they at (type with-
drew. What need to plead " once, in jeop-
ardy?" What need to urge the many argu-
ments which the law—wiertryit merciful—-
allows tobe obtruded between her outraged
majesty end its violater ? Of what avail to
cite precedent and authority I' A prisoner
arraigned before a military commission is
branded with a verdict of guilty, before a
scintilla of evident:l. is adduced to establish
such a verdict. • The formal arraignmentseeins all snffietent. Strays verdict having
been determined upon in the Wert° cash itwas time fruitlessly expended fo listen to
arguments upon such weak and childiah not
to say disloyal, subjects, as • constitutional
law, and criminal jurisprudence, coupled
with such utterly nonsensical trash as the
trial by jury, and worse than all such paltry
and obsolete Muff as the "right of the
accused to a fair and IMpielial trial !" As

mere tribute to the memory of diad and
buried law, sapient Chipman oonsented to
amend his charges. although so far as the
result of the trial was concerned, this action
was clearly unpecerMary. hut perhaps the
record was altered by a itigber powet than
he, in the commits of the nation : wild gOv-
crated as he may be at times by the preju-
dices ors partisan, boars yet led profound
a respect for the ancient principle of the law
to see them eonverthil Intoa Iseighing stock
for the people ovet iftliorn piesides.

And so goes on the trial I When it 1,111
cease, dF when the public mdy anticipate a
cessation of the acrobatic eternises of the
Judge Advocate, we wish that de could id.
form our tenders. llhappily, we are pt so
situated. That the miserable wretch, Qinutwhorl all this display of vulgar ignorance
has beep exhibited, will 66 etectited, as the
flt penalty ofhis reodstroah Crimea, toehold
not the elighttat doubt, If ,ho be foind
guilty of orie.titentieth of the horrible liar-
barities imputed to Min, we shall Witness
his pantie/anent, if not with PAO, at least
with no sentiment of dissatisfaction. but
in heaven's name, let UR have some thew
of fairness in the trial, and at least an OWLsional, if hut an accidental, indication of
ability id the judges.—Norristoren Defender.

Twit NAT/ONIAL plart.—The New York
Herald says: "there le now every prospect
that the National Debt will be when ascer—-
tained and funded, above, rather than berate
the estimate reado prior to the last election
—SOUS THOUSAND ,LILtION OF DOL—-
LARS I" and still increasing at the ere*
moue rate of TIVO MILLIONS PER DAY,
in r thee of ?Wide

Itshould be remembered that this vast
sum—fifty times the amount of the debt
underDemitornac administration—ia funded
in U. S. Bonds and other stocks, upon
which the Government is paying a heavy
rate of interest.

These Bonds and Stokks are exempt from
taxation I

The hoitheis of iheent—lnAttil teeeiie
heavy rate ofinterest, and prey no taxes.

Laboring taint,, who have pro Bade of.
Stooks, receive So interest owl prey bewq
Weir. r

Mit -right, that there shodid be this
distinction betweeri -laboring men mid
capitalists I
Mr'phity elAr They

claim that every mealasid bear sn equal
burden of tares according to hie means.

The Abolition party asp YES rig
claim that a messayeA aristeersey
sapportett ei# ofOf atthlWp of
men.

The -people of this State will be called
upon, in a few weeks, todeolde which party
they will support.

Laboring mid Will (beide trith which
party their interests Ile.—llaneeek ouner.


